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.To puwify the air of a damp cellar, ______________

'rw hoal bou t wlo orean effelly poisns and thefr Antidotes. Bat an Apple at Night. To Remove Dandruff.
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Aexterninate moths than camphor, t0- For arsenic.-Give warmn water, "Everybody ought to know," says Put one uc ffoeso upu

bacco, orcedar shavings. sweet milk, charcoal, etc.; try to pro- the Family Doctor, "that the very best irto one quart of water, agitate often

,A loai &f stale bread is almost as <n-ce vomiting. thing they can do is to eat apples just for several hours, then pour off the

good as wben -newly baked when Nux vomica. -Produce vomitiflg;befoire retiring for the night. The clear hiquid and saturate the head with

.MmrppWd dosely in a;towel an~d steamned gve coffee, stimulants, etc. appie is an excellentbrnfodb-iterymnng Thsosfotp-

tfbroqgh th>roughly; Befladona.-Emnetic of warm water. cause it has more phosphoric acid in duce the extreme dryness sometimes

A preU7~ dish îto send to a neighbor 'Iartar emetic.-Strong coffee and eesily digested shape than any other cccasioned by t'.e continued use pf

or ,an mvyâlid is blanc mangre molded tea. fruit. It excites the action of the borax.

* tshelisau served ini a nest of whip'- Alcohol.-An emetic of common sait liver, promotes sound and healthful

4cream or bright-cored fruit jel1Y. and water, strong coffee, and dash cold slc;ep, thoroughly disinfects the mouth Kitchen Don'ts.
'ýp ni pickles shouId bc use4 water on the bcy ndpeents:djstn and throat otuego nvsfrsrpn

iwhole, silightly hruiséd if desired, but Eluestonecpe sulphate. - Pro- iess

preferably flot ground; if ground, theY e 'e vmipigdwth arm ate;su e s.the table and pots.

should be tied up in thin imuslin bags. dce o it nd stm ua. ter; usevicDon't 
crumplz- up your 'lishcloths.

-Buttermultc is at ail times good for Oýpiu in laudanum, soothîng syr. ngte ottody

the comnplexion, and also is a fine pre- and paeoric.-Pro.duce vomiting wî th Iomi aberlee by laying Don't blacken a stove while it is

ventive bcfth of sunburn and frecles, -,varmn water, sait or mustard. Give on the back of the neck a towel wrung fict. It takes more blacking and less

therefore ail through the summer strong coffee; keep the patient in con- out of ice water. This will also ofteni polish.

no'nths sho'uid be iised whenever it is stant motion. relieve headache. Don't put damp toweis and napkins

pcsiîble to get it fresh. Tobacco.-Promote vomiting; give Bieeding from the nose can often be in. thç hamper. Dry themn first, or they

eSmall white onions make very nice castor oul; apply ammonia to the nose. clecked by layi'ig a piece of ice on will mildew.

pickles. They are easily prepared, re- Sugar'of lead.-Emetic of warm wat- the wrist. Don't put egg dishes into hot water

qiing only to have boiling brine er. and sait or mustard. For soft and flabby flesh bathe or -it makes the egg adlýere. Soak the

porred over themn four days in suc- Poisonous gases.-Remove the pat- rub with aromnatic vinegar or wine, and dishes first in cold watir.

cession, when* they are drained and ient to fresh air, raise the head, dash take pienty Qf outdoor exercise, for Don't put tin pans on the stove to

placd i jas, bencovredwit vie- cldwatr oer he aceandhead, and the more the linibs are used the firnier dry. They become heated. the solder

ga.rub chest and extrernitiès with musad.te flesh becomes. loosens and they soon leak,.
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